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feels warm; but if a wind arises, the sanie atinospbiere feels
cold. Now a thormometer suspended under shelter, and ini a
cal ,I&ce, wili indicate exacily tht? saine temperature as a

tue ter on wvbioli the wind bloivs. '[bose circmtne
may bo.satisfactorily explained, wlicn it is crinsidered that the
human body maintains itself almost invariably, in ail sitnaý
tions, and at ail parts of the globe, at tho tenîperalure of
90 deg.; that a sensation of coid is produccd when heat is
witlidrawn from any part cf the body fastor tban it is gesse.
rated in the animal system ; and, on the other liant], warrnth
is feit whien either the natural escape of the heat gcneratcd is
intercepted, or when some objeet is placet] il) contact with the
body, whioi lias a ýhigher temperatuire tlarî that of the body 1and, consequently, imparts hecat to it. 'l'le transition of' heat
from the bouy to any objedt, wlien that objeet lias a lowver terr-
perature, or from the object to :he body, %vison it lias a highier
temiperature, depends, in a certain degree, on the conduicting
poNver of the objeets severalvy; and the transition will be
slowv or rapid, accordingy to that-conducting powver.

SwA&LLows.-TICse mystersous visitants, creatures of in.
etinct, are by mriny persons supposed Io pcrform their cecen.
trie gyrations from inere caprice, while in rcality, tboy aire
amongst tho very best friends of mankind. 1 would as soon
see a maan shoot one of my fov or my ducks, or rather he
wvouid steal his hatful of eggs from the hen.roost, as shoot one
of those beautiful annual visitants, or destroy one of their
nests. My servants think 1 have a stipertitieus love, or
dread, or fear of thein, from the religions regard 1 pay te their
preservation. If it werc not for sncb beautiful and graceful
birds, aur crops wvouid be totaily annihilated. We have no idea
of the number of such. Take thc plant-louse-the Britisfi
iocust. Bonnet, tvhoso resoarches on it remind us of fluber
on the Honey-br e, isoiatcd an individual of this species, andi
found that from thc lst to the .12ni of' June, it produced 95
young insccts, and that there were, îu the suommer, jne iess
than 9 generation s. There are both wingless and winged,
and Bonnet calculates a single speciruen may produce 550,
Q70,489,000,000,000 in a sin-fle year, and Dr. Ricliardson
very far beyond tbis. When ve se the swvallow flying higli
in the air, he is heard evcry now and thon suapping bis bill1,
and swaliowing these and siînilar destroyers. Now, if at this
season a swallow destroy some 900 inothers per day on an
average, and estimating, cach of these tho p>arent of one-(enth
(if the above number, it is beyond nil appreciable power of
arithmetic to calculate. If instead of paying bays for des-
troyîng birds and their nests, thcy would pay theii cottagers,
cbldren a prize for cvery nest fledgred of swailows, mariens,
and swifts, tbey would confer ton ld more benefit on their
crops.

.VI.ERs.-I have no doubt whatcvcr as to tho fact of young
vipers entering the stoinachis of their miothers in case of aiarm ;
for 1 have seen it happen under my own eyes. About 10
years agro I was building, a ivail rinar my house; and an old
quarry being; near, my mon were taking froin it some loose
stones, under which bhey had found and killcd severai vipers;
at iength they moved a large stone under wbich iodgred about
a dozea littie vipers, about à inches long and about the thick%
inees of a tobacco pipe; they werc very acti1ve and ran away
in ail directions, we kilied seypral of thems, and saw four or
five go under another large sienc near, upoià mfoving which
we found, flot tho little vipers but a large one ; frorn the size
cf the latter, I suspected (bat it niust bave receivedl the yening
ones into its s[omach ; we killed it and immediatciy af'ter sawv
tho head of one cf the young ones coming out of ils mouth 1
I obtaincd a glass boule, which I placed against tic oid onc's
niouth; One of the men trod upon tbo lail, and with a stick I
gently pressed tho. stoniaclb, out of vhich four or five young
vipers ran with great activity into the bottlc, wýhich I stopped
ciosciy with a corir, and gave to, if . A dye, stirroa, of Brad.
ford, or (hen country coroner, wvho kepi the vipers ulive iii it
for sorne time.- Vi7 lliarn Stonc, WVinslcy, licar Br.!fiord, .Tuly 1.

TRANSMUTATION OF CORN.-1 ivas zittrnctcd in passing a
cottagoe gardon on tho 30Uîi May by s;onie finc cars of Banrlcy,

and se untisoally cariy a p<,,riod for its devolopttioîu made sac
suspect it hind buen planted as WVlîou. Oit ewajniry I found,
this te have licols tho case ; the(. occupior of the gardoni (J'anses
Thompson, of Pus(om, a village on tic soa, toas(, inilormed
rite that, bis son and hinisolt' dibblcd a very choice sanipleo f
rod Wlbout a ion' dnys beforo aid Michnecîmas; tîtat lrom its
gcrowitng rank, hoe mowcd it tho boginning cf January, and tho
resut bias been a fine crois> of Burley, the cars %veoit sot iviti
grain; on anc si(lC, wvhero the plaints wove net (ouchied, tho
nat oral produceo f W bout bias boon produced. 'te North
WValshain Club, in wvhosc district tho vilhéigc cf Paston is, ivili
mnost likely, (lîrougli soine of ils menibera, draw attention to
it. What wvili bc tbo resait cf tho crop next ycar from titis
seed Barely 1

UNNArURAL AND, I.r<juîuouOvEnor uunrr'a.: o
ANMAàlLS.-At very rnnny of te meetings and gatherings or
the jiresident, vice-president, and momnbers of counicil, as n'el
as at tic yenrly general and country meeting of tho Royal
Agriculturai Society, aad, ils short, at most agfricoltoral socie.
tues, you wili flnd titis sobject discussed, and correct views 0o1
il most s(rongly and orgeuîtly recomminended, and instructions
given te thc judges net te takc into consideration the l'ainess
cf animaIs in awarding prizes (e stock in(ended for Uic pur.

.pose of breedinoe. In tlie lace cf (hese instructions, îvhat is
tho greneral resuit 1 Why, that year aiter year, and meeting
after meeting, tlue premiunis are stili givon Ie a inost unnatu.
rai and (te breeding stock) very injurions fatness. Fat is
sure and certain (o carry away Uic palmi %vbeneîer placed] in
coinpetition ngainst rationai and' f'utly fed animnaIs of cvery
ciass and dlescription, and that are in a natural nnd mochi saler
condition for brccding, both as regards themrseives as %vel as
(heur produce, but that are net made aimest immoveabie.-
most unweildy, by their joints and sisiews being, as it wec,
rendered cf no etteet by useiess and injuirions lut. Bear in
mind (lînt I confine îny observations îvholly anud soieiy to
breeding stock, and if tho judges would, in awardin- the przi.
niiums, take into consideration thc aptness and fitness of con-
dition for breeding, coînbitied wit shape and mnake and quai-
ity, and give thcse their proper and rigbit und ail important
place (evento te discarding of over.led breeding animais,)
tlîey îvouid be doing greater and (ruer and stricter justice to
the intentions and ebjects of (ho Society, and confer a mucil
garcater beutofit on those engtaged in (ho brcoding, net (ho fat.
tening (for (bey should be vieweod and cerisidered separatoly,)
of' animais libais by orucotiraging, as the awards mostly do, (ho
groeat and injurions cvii of fceiag breeding stock so over and
prcposterously fat.-A brcder of Stock.

BAnN,.D)oon Few.s.-Cramuned flowis are very nasty lbings:
but sbara.-door' fowls, as (hey are called, are sornetimnPs a great
deal more nasty. Barn-door wvouid, indeed, do cxceodlingly
iveli; but it unlortanately happons (bat (ho stable is gencrally
pretty near (o te barn. And no;v let any gentleman who
talks about sweet barn-door fowls, have eue cauglit in the
yard, where (lie stable is aise. I.,z Jili ]ave il broiugbt in,
kîllied, and the cran' takeon ont and cut open. Mien loct iuim
lake a biail of herse.dungr from tlue stablo-deer; and lot bis
nose tell him hoîv vory small is (ho <lifW.--roncc betvecn (lie
smeii or the horso.dung and the smell of' the cran' cf bis fowl.
Ia short, roast the fon'I, and thon pull asido Uie sk-ia at Élue
neck, put your nose (e (ho place, iaud you wiil almost think
that yen are at (ho s(ablc.door. Ilunce (ho nocessuty cf
taking (boni an'ay from tho barn.door a for(umîghlt, at toast, bo-
fore (bey are killed. One tlîinug, hon'cver, about fois ougbt
always te lio berne in mind. '[bey are nover godfor any-
tbing; îvhn (bey bave attained their foul growtb, tinless they
bo capons poullards. If (te poulets bté old enotugb (o bave
litle eggs in them, they are flot îvortb o farthing; and as
jo (ho cocks of the saine acre, (bey are fit for nothing but !o
miake soup for seldiors on their marcb, and (bey ought te bo
takoen for s.hat purp)osc.-Cobbct's Cotkzge,, Econonizy.

lyI uRriouIîf.-A copions drauglit or' vineguar, nioruuing,
nuon, iutd iiigbit, i- said te bo a cure for hydrophoitbiui.


